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Storage Made Easy adds support for Evernote
Published on 02/18/14
Storage Made Easy, the unified cloud provider, has added support for the Evernote(R) Cloud
service. The SME Evernote implementation indexes the Evernote data and makes data
available to be used with the SME Cloud File Manager. This Cloud File Manager unifies data
from private data stores and public clouds and makes this data available in a traditional
file manager view where it can be interacted with from either the web, from Mac, Windows
and Linux desktop 'cloud' drives and more.
London, United Kingdom - Storage Made Easy today announced that they have added support
for the Evernote(R) platform, using the Evernote(R) API. Evernote joins the 45 other
Cloud Services that Storage Made Easy supports.
Jim Liddle, Storage Made Easy CEO said, "Evernote is a widely used service, not just by
consumers but by a surprising amount of businesses due to its ease of use and on the move
mobile and tablet app support. We have had increasing requests from our business users to
add support for the Evernote cloud and we are pleased to announced that we now have."
The SME Evernote implementation indexes the Evernote data and makes data available to be
used with the SME Cloud File Manager. This Cloud File Manager unifies data from private
data stores and public clouds and makes this data available in a traditional file manager
view where it can be interacted with from either the web, from Mac Windows and Linux
desktop 'cloud' drives, or mobile Apps that supports iOS, Android, BlackBerry and Windows
Phone.
For Business and Enterprise users SME is able to provide tracked audit history of Evernote
usage, allow easy copying or backup Evernote files to other clouds, sharing of Evernote
data externally using password protected and time expired links, as well as making the
data available in a common way throughout and organisation, with permissions, without
giving direct access to the underlying Evernote account.
The Storage Made Easy Business service is available as a hosted service on the SME US or
EU server infrastructure or SME also provide an enterprise on-premise version of their
product for use behind the corporate firewall.
SME Solution:
http://StorageMadeEasy.com
Storage Made Easy:
http://blog.storagemadeeasy.com/?p=3257
Purchase:
https://storagemadeeasy.com/pricing/
Screenshot:
http://blog.storagemadeeasy.com/wp-content/uploads/2014/02/ScreenShot-2014-02-16-at-17.51.50.png
App Icon:
http://www.storagemadeeasy.com/templates/sme/nd/press_kit/SME_logo_128.png

Storage Made Easy provide an Enterprise File Share and Sync solution that uniquely allows
IT to regain control of 'cloud sprawl', unifying private and public file sharing into a
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single, converged storage infrastructure that can easily be managed and be used to set
governance and audit controls. Storage Made Easy is wholly owned by Vehera Ltd., a private
London-based limited company. Copyright (C) 2014 Storage Made Easy. All Rights Reserved.
Apple, the Apple logo and Mac OS X platforms are trademarks of Apple Inc. in the U.S.
and/or other countries.
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